MEDICAL PROBLEMS OF AFGHAN REFUGEES
hy Dr. Sa.ijad Ja n. Afghan Surgical Hospital. Peshawar.
Summary:

Thi, artlcte aboullhc mO~1 burning problem of the
day. L~ nol based on some scientific m~dlcal research
work; rather it is an mformau\'C' article in which the
data on .. been collected from the various mobile ht-atth
umh urlhe hlamlC MOHmcnt orPaki~ l an. workingin
Afghan Refugee camps. and in the Afghan Surgical
HOlopital.

Tht Pro blem: Afghanistan . A Country Occupied
Again ~t lis Will.
;\f~halli,tiln

IS a land of great peopk and of
imptJrtancl', It occupies a \ital
pmllion on In!:' map of A!<ia Minor I" oillieal chan8e~
"ilhm thi~ lillie count~ Ciln ~cl Qut a \\3\C of nCnls In
thc neighboring and far-oil countfIC~. It appear, \hal
Afg.h<ln.'tiln l' pi ... tllal '>trategLf,::ally and
geogrllphlcally. not onl~ to the Eura~ian continent,
but pt!rhap~ III Ihl; whok globe. lL i, thill
geographlc.L1I} ,)ignificant pO\ltion which ha~. since
tlmt', ImmemOrial. atlrllclcd ncry great po'Wcr of its
tlmc 10 try and capturc a nd hold thillland The B ri l i~h
Impcriali,m at \hc lime or ih It·nith. madc ncr~'
pm\lblc ..::lInn 10 annc). Aighani'lan and add it (0 ii'
IIllertlc;llllllal territory I he Bril1'>h. howner. failed
badly In tht' lace 01 courage and endurance and the
cndklolo Spirit 01 ,>acnlice, olthe grt'a t Afghan peoples.
With the dedinc <lntl wlthdrCl.'Wal of 8ntlsh and
Wt·~tern Impcnall\m the world mer. thl' Ru"ian,>
mO\ed IOto rlaccs of tactlcallmponance 10 the 'Old
thai \Ooh crcatcd. They. hO"l'evcr. adopted an en tirely
dlllerenl \trategy. I hc Russianlo ne\er came out
Initially 'With an ;mprcs~ion of open confron ta t ion:
r;tlher. h~c "oh'c:, in :.hcep·~ clothi ng, they signed
tn:atlclo 01 Irtend .. hip. In Afghanistan they gavc heavy
IlIlam.:ial .ml and extended the SCH:alled cordial
t·oOrH.:r;lliml in the field, of \.'t1ucation, economics.
t·ulture. and literature. I hu~. the R u~ia"" managed to
gl\e tht· tal'>t' imprt~ion or extreme sincerity and
•• ttlhatlon toward, the people of Arghani~tan. but I~tet
lin thl'~ 'tart..:d l'xplOltmg all opportunitic~ I"or the
prup.lgalHlIl of thl' Communi,t Hklllng.y .
Und..:r the camounag~' (If technical cnhancement. a
hug\: numhcr of r\fghiln IIltclJcctualJ> \H:rc
hr;l1n\\.;I~hnJ in KU~~1lI and locnt back to their
Iwm.:i.md it' Communl.\t mi!i~lOnafle,. In il ,hort time
thc) ,ccmcd 10 change the pulillcal thuught and it was
a r..:mal ~;Ibk 'Ul"(':C~' I()r thl' RU~loiCl.ns. or'll itl lea'l it
arrl',Hl'U lI1ilillll}. But. in tac\. thi, \.\oil:. an IllUSIOn
1'lI:1.\,lu\e th" n~'\cr Impre~,ed the common man in
f\tghalll'lall
Although the Afghans arc ~ery humble lind friendly
immcnloC

~tnltcgic

Paki~tan
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in thei r da}-to-day dea linp. the), arc extremely
scnsit l\c and ~nlimcntal In their religious Ical of
Islam. The perpetual propagation of the Communist
ideology sllIrted irrit:Hing the people and the}" reali7ed
right I}. this as a danger to their DEEI'. T hey saw in it
an enemy of Islam and decided. lIccordi ng to their
long-cstablishcd traditions. to reject this ne\\.
ph ilosophy a nd throw it back to the other side of the
Amou Rive r, This was totally an unexpected re~ponsc
fo r t ho~e who had planned to uproot and $utxlue thaI
country. Soviet Russia wasdi~uppolntcd and In a state
of de'peration and staned commuting blunders and
dt'tidcd to implement il~ dc:.igm by naked and brute
(oree In In,1, ",a~ Kabul hCl.d to witne" a ~rie, of
comc"tUi\c "coup de tah" and re\()lulion, \.\·hien
caused great chao~ and anarch~ In tnt' ~o(;lal. cultuml.
rcligiou~. and political life of the Aighan people.
1 he ~heer ruthlessness of the puppet Kabul I{eglme
created an atmosp here of com p lete 1Il~c-curity lind thl.":
[>Co ple reacted by Olnarchy. 1 hey had rC;lll/ed that if
they d,d not pu t upa tight they\.\ouJd nQllind an~ \\a~
to retain their most fa\oritc3~se t
ISLAM . Allthe,c
clemen!!. coupled together for(;cd tnl' Ru,!>mn i",a~lon
01 Algnanl~lan. The Afghan people f()ugh t bra\ el} for
their s\.\eet motherland. bu t greally o ... erpo"ered \.\ lth
supenor tech nology and mlhtaT) mIght 0 1 U louper
rower, man~ courageously ga\c thcir 11\C~ for their
country. Othe r ~ had 10 take reruge III P:I ~i'Hln.

The RduKees:
Al pr~c nt there arc about t\\.o-OlIlU-U·h;l lf million
Afghan refu8ee~ in Paki~lan and one million 10 Iran.
All or them live in tented camps under the open "I.:)
wit h little protection from the 3tmolophert(; changc~ of
tempcru tun:, wi nd, and rain. There i~ o\crcro"ding in
each camp and the people have to ~lcep on t he ground
which rrequc ntly bccom~ moi'lcned and damp dut' to
raln~. They ha~c: to usr: miOimally purilied water 01
"ells and handpump~ and the facililJc, il\ailabk f()(
sanllation alld di~po~al UrCllCr(:la ilnu walole product!>
arc minimal or non-e)l.I~lenl. E~ery member of tn~'
medical profession can imagl11e Ih1; t~pc, (It mcdlt-al
and public ht:4111h pwblcllls Ihat can ari'l' 10 thc\e
~Ituation~. All ~uch condlliom art' ~U(]'t'lcnt to t'aU~l'
widespread ep.dcmie~. as usuall~ happen) In refugee
camp:..
Uuring the last three ~car\. Ihan~s to t he kindllD' (If
Allah (5.\.\'.1.). of Afghan occupatlt)n. the Aighuns
havt' nOI faced even a single epidemic.
KecplOS this polit ical and ~ocial background uflhc

problems In mind. we can underMand the m~d;cal
probkms In Alghan relugees In a betlerway. I hey can
brood I} be c1a'isificd into two groups:
I Medlc.1I problem) of Afg h'ln rdugc\.', In c3mp'
2. MedIcal problem!! 01 Afghan MUJahedin
(pe(lpJc in .... ar lone:.).
Medical Problems o f Afghan Refu c,ees in Camps:
The m"Jofll) of thc~e problem ~ are being faced b}
children, ludlC:s. old and aged people because the
young healthy people are fighting insIde Afghanistan
a~ Mujahed;n. The data being prestmed below haw
been recorded by five dIfferent doctors working in 'he
dIffere nt mob4le unit!!. The diagnosis has been made
on the ba!lis of standardized climcal judgment only,
laborator} facili ties being meager The record .... ao;
obtalnt'd dUring the montho; ('If August through
~member ,
"l't~1
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!clio .... Mujahedln . Heeau\e o f the....e primitive and
insurficicnt mc,ln, uf lran~porlillion and the IOnuou~
mountainOUS routes which the M ujahedin have 10
adopt . It lakes qUIte a long tIme to transpon Ihese
pat.ent ~ to any hospitals. In our Afghan Surgical
Hospital \I.e are rceel\ tng the rmtlent~ u .. ually arter two
10 t hrcc .... ed.. '. \ometIRle\ (' .. en'l (tet one to t .... 0·,1nd-iih;llf 10 th n:t· w ccl~: ;tnd ~omct tme ~ e\en aher o ne to
one-and-a-hall months alter susuuning the injury.
Such patient' u\ually bring with them vcry badly
mfected wounds . often foul-smelling. and filled with
s lough~ . (SEE I'ICTURES). We have also received a
large number of putienu suffering from infections of
gas gangrene and tetanus:.
Very fortunately, the Afghan people. In their na live
country. haH tx'tn I~.ast exposed to the antIbiotics
because of the .. ery poor medical facilities aW:IIlable
there. Thi .. i ~ prm ing vcry beneficial because the
bacteria pr~cnt insuch wounds, arc h ighly5en~it i\'e 10
aJl ~orh of anllbiolics and even the I)c mcillms are
proving vcry effeetive.
The common Injuries which these people get are as
follows ;
I.
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Medical Pro blems in Afghan Mujahedin (People in
War Zon~):
("he problems faced by Afghan Muja hedin nrc
almoM all ~urgical in nature ,tnd one can find almost
any t~ pc o f .....ar injury. Unfo nunatc1)" the Mujahedin
lack the facilitie s of first-aid on the fronts and
therefore. the majonl} of Mujahedin with .severe
abdominal. thoracic and head injuries , die on the spot.
Only those SC'H:rc: IRJuries occunng near the border
succeed in entering Pakistan. The majority of injuries
..... hich we are receiving are those of the upper and
lo .....er limb~ .
The Mujahedin a re fighting a gorilla wllr which is
going on mainly in the mo untains and therefore they
cannot use the normal road s and routes for the
transportation of emergencies. They have to la ke their
patienLS across the border, on the backs on donkeys,
mules. horses, and sometimes even the back s of their
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Bulkt InJur~ and compound fractures o f variou.) bones . We ha\.e also retti\ed cases of bullei Injuries of the abdomen .... lIh mulliple perforations of the bo wel and bullet injuries oflhe
chest With haemopneumothorax and bronchial
lislulae.
50mbardmcnt inj uriC" - the most common
s uffere r~ of these haphalard injuries are children and women.
' 10), bo mb injunes - small innocent children
are the us ual victims of these bombs which resemble ~m,,11 tOys and are thrown over the villages by these mhuman Russians. These children usually become crippled for the rest of
their Ii ... ~ .
Gas bomb injuries - injuries due 10 gas bombs
ha ... e also been received in ou r hospital. Such
patients get dry cough as a symptom and mil·
iary shadows in their lungs. Occasionally they
present with dermatological manifeSlatiom.
We have also recei~ patients inj ured by"dum
dum" bullets where the bullets enter the body
and burst inside causing very sc"ere damage
and torture. These bullets have been banned by
Geneva Convention.
Mine blilst injuries - mine explosion bela ..... the
feet is a ver)' frequent type of injury and it has
crippled a. very large number of Afg han you ng~
slen;.
Miscellaneous injuries due to hand grenades.
rocket launchers, and other weapons are vcry
incapacitating and disfiguring. Germ and
Napalm bombs have also betn reponed.

We art: dealing \t:ry succt:ssfully wuh all these
m the Afghan surgical H o~pltal .... 11Ich hali
been spcclficall} e~t3blished 10 :;erve the needs of
Alghan MUJaht:lhn .. nd n:fugt:c:;. Wc ilrc performlnlo:
all kind!. 01 orth opaedic opera tions and trauma
~urgcr~, C1C'_ I he ho~pitab an:" still far from ~mlo:
tOtally c\.Iuippcd .
mJuru~s

Conclusion:
Tnt' Afghun MUJahcdln and RcfugCl... ilrc a gn:al
pt'oplc In turmOIl. Their fight 15 not only for survhal.
their fight is a fight to S3\e the spirit of Islam . You as
(cl io .... Mu .. llms and Brothers can help them to victor~
by :;upporllng the.m morally. politicall)'. financial!).
and medically. [)onate your lime and sen-icc:; 10 thClr
cause. Remember.

